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lUiiftb Allien, of Philadelphia, Pi*.; fur improve
uatiu toi raining and forcing ffnitia
tlba* ' Alleb, of liiilhuiapolie, 1ml for improve

hi liiirurtn lor vapor lamp*.
Uihariali Atkiuaon, of Itlchtnouil, Ou foi inipi

uiebt iu cottoo preae
b Atwater, of Berlin, Wta forlnpMnouDl

lOUjdtog"CIumh Be llows, of Heneca Falls, N. Y.; for impi
meat iu ptiui|«.

|i 1'. Bunion, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; for iuiprovcMe

OVfcUiJohn Burnish^ .lumen Talbot, & Tiros. W. Yanile
PdtteYlll<\ l'u.; for improvement In fluxes for jmd
lion.

y.iba Codterliue, of Liberty, iuii.; for improved v

lug machine.
Beubm Cave, of Louisville, Ky.; for improved

chine lor polishing motaia.
Willie 1. Cliildn. of Herinorit, N Y.; for improve

iu luilioitd ear seal*.
Wiu Coutie, of 'i'roy, N. Y.; for liupro'i-d

w heel.
Joseph Cowee, jr., of Keeue, N. H.; for metho

t eilegating wood.
Win. M. C. Cushuian, of Albany, N. Y.; for Imp

meiitiu spike of baa rails
Cfaaa. J. l*ckin»m, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; for

{.rovetnent in liarveatenPorterDodge, of France*town, N. H.; for Improve
in Uoven.
James B. Duff & llios. W. Keating, of New York

Y.; for envelope machine.
Wright Duryea, of Glencove, N. Y.; for improve

in apparatus to manufacture starch.
Chan. 0. Furrington, of Brewer, Me.; for improve

in machine for turning or edging bricks.
Chas. Pasoklt, of Rome, N. Y.; for improved e*

rated for time-keepers.
Samuel T. Field, of Worcester, Muss (or impi

machine for manufacturing wooden troughs.
Joseph Fox, of Lamilngburgh, N. Y.; for impi

cracker machine.
James Frcelaud & Robert H. I.cc.ky, of Alleghany,

for iinprovnuent in slide valves of steam engines.
Joseph W. Gardner, of Shelburue Falls, Mass.; fo

proved handle* for tatile cutlery.
Dwight Gibbons, of Rochester, N. Y.; for improve

in spermatic ring*.
John W. Gunld, of Klmira, N. \\; for improve

iu railway chairs.
Nathaniel B. Hatch, of Lawrcnccville, l'a.; for

provement in retorts for distilling coal oil.
Asa P. Hawse and Luther J. Adams, of Morris

Vt.; for improved scrubbing pail.
George W. Heard, of Boston, Mass ; for imp

ment in shirt collar*
John lleliden, of Me.iford, Mass.; for improved i

ing machine.
l?aac A. Hedges, of Cincinnati, O.; for 1inproverm

mill for grinding cane, &c.
James A. Hendrick, oi Providence, Pa.; for iuipi

machine for grinding and polishing saws.

Dexter Hensliaw, of Fltchlmrgh, Msbs ; for impi
clothe# frame.
W. T. Hildrup, of Harrisburgh, Pa.; for imp

merit in rotary harrows.
Oeo. W. Holmon, of Beloit, Wis.; for iinprovemc

machine for making meal and flour.
Win. H. Hojie, of Wash i rigton, 1). C.; for imp

mebt in mill for grinding grain.
Wm. 8. Hudson, of Paterson, N. .1.; for improve

paralus for regulating the draught of steam engines
Geo. 0. Jeunison, of Ware, Mass.; for ituprovenu

ovens.
0. W. .Upson, of Rochester, N. Y.; for improve

in weighing scales.
Edward Jones, of Brooklyn, N. Y ; for improve

in floating and revolving derrick.
Wm. W. Is'wiri, of Cincinnati, O.; for improved i

hoe macliine.
Henry Martin, of Louisville, Ky.; for improved

for crazing and chamfering barrels.
J. B. Martin, of Wilmington, N. C.; for improve

in apparatus tor increasing the draught of furnaces.
Tiros. E. McNeill, of Philadelphia, Pa.; for Imp

nrent in sleeping cars.
C. A. Merchant & <1. L. Patterson, of Frankfort,

for improvement in coffee pots.
Wm. T. Mills, of Galeaburgh, Mich.; for improve

in clover pickers.
Stephen F. Palmer, of New York, N. Y.; for inq

went in discharging water from floating dry dot
canals.
Wm. P. Parrott & Stephen H. Head, of Boston, 3

for improved variable exhaust pipe.
Jones Patrick, of Chicago, 111.; for improved vu

exhaust pipe.
1.J.i, l,' nf U..l,... \f.,uo f.,f Imnriw.
"V,.... . . , v.

in Bash supporter.
Sylvester \f. Pearsail and Washington L. i'earsi

New York, N. Y.; for photographic pinto vlso.
CI. W. Ponnlston, of North Vernon, Intl.; fo

provement in cotton hale hoojis.
Sylvester Persons and Alfred W. Cone, of I'anaui

Y.; for improvement in harvesters.
J. E. Rice, of Oneida, N. Y.; for lmprovement ir

ning mills.
Nathan K. Rice, of New Orleans, La.; for improve

ering apparatus,
John W. Richards, of New York, N. Y.; for imp

fire and ventilating apparatus for ahips.
Thos. Russell, of New York, N. Y.; for improvt

in ovens.
Gelston Sanford, of Poughkoepsle, N. Y.; for ini[

ment in burr stone mills.
Samuel S. Squire oudThcotlore Scliarfenburg, of k

lyn, N. Y ; for improved hinge.
Albei t Bheek, of Smith Grove, N. C.; for improvi

in dressing mill stones.
H. R. Thomas, of I'ortage City, Wis.; for imp

rotary steam engiue.
Wm. W. Wade, of Longmo.adow, Mans.; for imj

ment in sewing macliincs.
George Walker, of I'ort Jervis, N Y.; for imp

machine for grinding saws.
Chapman Warner, of New York, N. Y.; for iui]

ment in cast-iron puvomout.
Cliarles Williams, of Philadelphia, Pa.; for lui|

ment in siring for colored papers.
Aurin Wood, of Worcester, Milan.; for improved

fhine for shaving the heads of screw blanks
lames Ice, of New York, N. Y., assignor to hi

»ud Milton Flakle, of said New York for stereo
apparatus.

Ezra Pollard, of Albany, N. Y., assignor to hi
and Joshua Gray, of Westfudd, Mass.; for imp
mr&t-cleaver.
Reuben Shaler, of Madison, Conn., assignor to I

'iittitT, 01 i«ew lorit, «. i.; lor ny-irap.Samuel R. Tompkins and John Madura, of Ne
N. J., assignor* to Samuel K Tompkins aforesaid
improvement in harness saddle trees.

Milton D. Whipple, of Charlostown, Mass., asi
to the Whipple Rile Company for improvement i
hlnery for cutting tiles

RKISBUKS.
loeiah Kill, of Pittsburg, Pa. ; for improvement

volving fire-arms. Patented April 15, I Sat Bel
February 1, 1859.
Tbacklens ftyatt, of New York, N. Y for iinjmerit in vault'lights. Patented September pi, ls;,<

issued February 1, 1859.
(leorge Thompson, of Ketsf Tan ntuin, Pa. ; fo

proveinent In (tevices for putting up caustl.- all
llitorded Octoliet 21, 1856. Reissued February 1,

DKSklN.
Apolliis Uichiuond of Brooklyn, Conn. ; for desi

fhms

AUCITIQH \L IMI'HUYRMKNT.
lamesOfarjr, of Mlddleport, t). ; lor improvem

shingle machines. Patented Noveml>er 24, 1857
tailed, dated September 28, 1858. Additional iWi|
inent dated February 1, 1859.

t'arhle Whipple, of Cleveland, 0.; for improviIn r» iprocating saws Dated January 13, 1857
ditional Improvement, dated February 1, 1859
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merit Tiit; I'KlvSlDKNT j"o Inn. hud Imluti: the Senate a r<|K*rtIk.in thu Court vfl'ltiuu in ta vor of Thomas Klllerove-brown, accompanied by a bill tor bin relief. Also, ud-
verse reports ou the following claims Of Siiuucl .1.

n fur Hctisley, Charles K. Stuart, Martin U. Unu, tieorgu 11cIknigall,Herman llooUet and others, heir* uitd repreroveaentativr* of Janic* Hooker, iIccuiumI Charles ijt. John
('liubli, executor of Lewis Warrington, deceased ; 1'bilip

ml in ji'. Voorhles, John Dercival, Herman Thorn and Eliza
Haniilton, executor* of C 11. Humiitou, dciwasod David

y. of U. llarnita, administrator of David Drier ; Samuel K
dling HolbrooU, and Alexander t rosa witieb were severally referredto tbe Committee of Claim*

rushMKMUHIAMt, me.

ttra- 'lire following rueiiioiud* and petitions were presented <

and appropriately referred
nreut By Hi. 8KWAKD Kroor the canal board and cuitul

commissioners of the State of Now York, risking an up
water propriatiun from Congress to pay the expense* inclined

by that State in erecting break waters anil piers at tire
id of harbor* of Buffalo and Oswego, ami asking thu improve

meiit of all harbor* ou the chain of lakes within tinrove-jurisdiction of thu Atitericau Union, and serving as ports
of shipment for property delivered for the canal* of New

iui- York. Thismeinnriul wa* accompanied by a resolution
ol' the legislature, containing a request that her senator*

ment aud repreteutatives iu Cougrbss advocute thu passage of
the laws necessary to secure tiro objects sought by said

N. memorial.
[Mr. »kwaHi), in prcscuung uic memorial, bitiu u was

lucnt drawn with such stirpansiug ability as hud novel been
exceeded in merit or interest by any State paper which

meat hart boeu produced in the Uuitcd States. As it wan voluminous,however, ho would only state its effect. In
capo, the year 1011,, only twenty-two years after the reorganisationof the American Onion under the federal conrovedstitutlou, the State of New York, by u delegation of two

of her most honored and eloquent statesmen, Do Witt
roved Clinton and Gouveineur Morris, appeared here and appliedto Congress for aid in the ronstruction of nn uitiliPa.;ciul channel through that State, to unite tire navigation

of the sea-board with that of tire great northern inland
riru- seurt. The appeal failed Thomas Jefferson at that time

pronounced the work premature by a period of at least
incut one hundred years. I-ess than half that period hud now

elapsed, and New York appeared to inform Congress
uienl that, unaided and alone, she has accomplished the greai

enterprise, (heat national benefits had flowed and would
iui- continue to flow from this work, and New York only

asked some measure of recognition and remuneration,
ville, lu 1826 New York had completed a navigable channel,

forty feet wide ami four feet deep, from the naviguhlc
rove waters of the Hitdaon to Lake Krie, at ltuffulo but this

scale was found to be too small, and now she has com

vuah plcted, piactically, an enlargement of the channel to
seventy feet wide and seven feet deep, so as to enable

iiit in steam vessels of 210 tons to |>oks through it, completing
the Hue of inland navigation from the Lower Mississippi,

oved through the lakes anil this great channel, to the commercialmetropolis. This work hod cost New Y'ork forty
roved millions of dollars ; and, although it has not directly

benchtciI the government, in a lineal sense, yet it has been
rove- a great benefit to the other Stati-s. It is a connecting

link in a great chain of navigation, extending now 1,(100
ut in miles, and opeuing a new coast line of more than 00,000

miles. Thirt internal navigation is the basis of the comrove-merciul prosperity of the city of New Y'ork, which has,
within twenty years, brought into the treasury some

d up- $860,000,000. The cuuul itself is the lutsis of inure thun
$10,000,000 annually. The idea of the State in muking

nt in this communication was to lay the foundation for an apIpeal for the improvement of the iiarbors of Oswego aud
muut buffalo, the western termini of thirt great artificial clian;uel, and such necessary improvements of rivers, Ac., as

mcnt will bring the canal into use. The appeal is enforced by
a statement of the great extent of commerce lsitweeu

lorse oilier States transported over this artificial river. Kx-
elusive of the products of her own soil, she has, wiiiiln

tool the lust twenty years, transported products valued at
$1,200,000,000, and within tho next twenty years the

merit amount is likely to be doubled.]
The memorial and accompanying resolutions of the

trove- New York legislature were laid on the table and ordered
to be printed.

Ky.; Mr. SEWARD submitted a motion to print 1,000 extra
Copies which was referred to the Committee on Trintrnicnting.
By Mr. BIO LEU Three memorials from the citizens

trove- of Huntingdon and Fulton counties, in tire State of I'ennksfor sylvania, asking the establishment of a trl-weokly mail
between Orbisoniu und McConncIsburg.

ilnss.; By Mr. IVKR80N : From Commodore William Mervinc,asking that he may be refunded the amount of u

ri.vl.tle judgment obtained against him for tho discharge of an

oflicial duty.
uncut By Mr. SEIDELL: From citizens of New York, very

numerously signed, uguinst any further traffic in the
all, of public lands.

AUo, from the surviving children of Capt. Hubert Orr,
rim- who was in the expedition with Uuorge Rodgers Clarke

against the Indians in 17S1, asking the land promised by
a, N. the laws of Virginia.

By Mr. FEbBENDKN : From William Allen, asking to
fan- he allowed arrears of pension.

By Mr. JONES From Harriet B. Macomb, widow of
d lilt- the late Major General Macomb, asking to be allowed a

pension.
roved By Mr. THOMPSON From citizens of Monroe county,

Kentucky, ticking the establishment of a cavalry depot
sment and school of instruction at the Wet,torn Military Asylum.
irove- RKPOKTS FROM OOMMITIKK*.

Mr. BAYAltl), from the Committee on the Judiciary,
Irook- f0 which was referred the memorial of the State of Indiana,requesting that the Hon. Henry S. Lane and the
incut Hon. Win Monroe McC'aity Ire admitted to scats in the

Senate of the United States, as the only legally-elected
roved ttIlj constitutionally-chosen senators of tliut State, submitteda report asking to be discharged from the further
irove- consideiation of the same.

Mr. 1). asked that the re(H>rt lie on the table and lie
roved printed.

Mr. COLLAMER submitted the views of the minority
irove- nf nie committee on the subject ; which were likewise

ordered to lie printed,
irove Mr. BAYAltl) then gave notice that, he would call up

the subject on Monday nex t.
ma jfr ALLEN, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, to

which was referred the memorial of Edward Brinley,
imself Bn officer in the navy, asking to l>e allowed the difference
scopic hot ween the pay of a midshipman and that of a lieuten

ant-(luring uie uue in- wku n«- imioi minui;, r-.,.,inisclfmltted an adverse report on the same; which was
roved agreed to.

Mr. CLARK, from the Committee of Claims, to which
ra VV. wu) referred the memorial of Thornan Crown, praying to

lie allowed damages occasioned by the abrogation of a

walk, contract mode by him with Captain itlancy to furnish
; for bricks for the fortifications at Oak Island, submitted a

report accompanied by a bill for the relief of Tbomas
lignor Crown.
a ma Mr. IVERSON, from the Committee of Claims, to

which was referred the bill of the Court of Claims for the
relief of John Peebles, with the opinion of the Court
thereon, reported it without amendment, and recominre- mended its passage

issued Mr. .JONB8, from the Committee on Pensions to which
was referred the (ictitioii of Marshall Harvey to be placed

trove on the roll of invalid pensions, submitted uu adverse rc

He Jtorfc thereon.
anwiLrnoxs.

r 'm Mr. 8KWAIID submitted the following resolution, and
"dies asked its present consideration
lffil Huoftvrf, That !tnnrv V |.,no ami Win M McOarty have leave In

ocrtipy seats on the floor of the Her,a|i- pension the discussion of the
report t>f the Committer oh the Jiuhclary "0 the memorial of thn

gll fttr ' Isttire <s Iintlatia Set taring tti< in her duly elected senators, and
ttial they have leave to sprhk lo'ibe merits of their right to unite and
tlio repurt ef the c'Mimiltfee

Objection having been made, tin; resolution lies over
under the rule.

out in
He msTRicT bcsinkss.

prove- Mr. BROWN submitted the following resolution
ffssoti^-l That ttatiirday of tl»t« week he assigned lor the consider

»ment a"«n uf bualnoa* rul .tins to the lasltltt of Columbia
Ad- The consideration of this resolution was also objected

to, and lies over.

"UVKHTY, T1IK UNION.
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The tollowiug bill* were introduced and appropriately
referred:
by .Mi WADJK: A bill legalising certain cutiies of

land* uit Loavenwoi tli island, in the Slate of Missouri.
by Mr. JONKS : A bill making a grant of land, in al

termite tedious, to the Territory of Nebraska, for the
construction of a railroad

by Mr. hltOJ ddllt h A joint resolution to enable tin
Secretary of the Treasury to cany into elfect the provis
ions of the joint resolution of Congress, approved May
14, ls.iti, in regard to the statistics of the count coiu
nicrcc beta ecu the Al Untie and l'acitic [silts of thu I'ni
ted States.

by Mr. WILSON A bill to authorise the Attorney
(ieneral to repruseut the United States in the proceeding*in equity now pending in the Supreme Court be
tween the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the
State of Ithode Island.

BILL PASSKD.

On motion of Mr. IVEKHON, the House bill to provide
for the settlement of the accounts of the late Lieut. Col.
la'wis S. Craig for his services in connexion with the
Mexican boundary eoiuiuinsioii was taken up and passed.

John u. watuOVS.
Mr. HOUSTON roue to a question ot privilege, connectedwith the interests of the State of '1'exus,

and proceeded to read some reuiurks made in tljo
House ot Cteprenefttat 1 v es by Mr. TapPan, of New
Hampshire, tu belialf (it .1 uilgo VVatrous, commentingthereon. Mr. II. Haiti hu could show that
a nefarious conspiracy existed to defraud the State
of Texas of a large amount of her public IoiuIh, and that
Judge WatrouH had connected himself with a e nipuiiv
in the city of New Yolk to accomplish thia object, lie
road quite a iiumiicr of extract* from oorrc»|K»ndenrr,
allowing how much Judge W. was implicated in thin al
fair, and argued that he ought to lie removed from an

office which ho disgraced. There were twenty-four million*of acres of the public domain depending upon the
decision of oue man ; and we should get rid of him In
some way. There is a remedy that Iimk lieen resented tj,
and can bo again ; by consolidating the two judicial (lis
11lets of Texas into one, we could get rid of this Intolerableincubus. Texas could divest herself of a calamity
greater than she had ever suffered in her darkest days of
revolution, and remove from her good iinnio a reproach
which she keenly feels. Other evils had been temporary,but this promised to lie of interminable duration.
Mr. II concluded his remarks by introducing a hill to
consolidate the State of Texas into one judicial district.

ORDER Or BUSINESS,

Mr. HlINTKit moved that the Senate resume the considerationof the lndiau appropriation hill which was

agreed to.
Mr. GWIN rose to a privileged question. He had

yesterday voted to recommit to the Committee on PubIk)1-unds the House hill donating public lands to the
several States which may provide colleges for the benefitof agriculture and the mechanic arts. The legislature
of California had instructed him to vote for that hill.
There were some amendments which he desired to make
in it, and, in the hope that the Senate would adopt them,
he now moved to reconsider the vote by which the hill
was recommitted.

Mr. WADE desired to have that question disposed of
at once, and moved tliat the prior orders be postponed,
and that the motion to reconsider he now takeu up. The
motion of Mr. W. was agreed to yeas 27, nays 2ti us

follows
YEAH- M-s .rs. Allen, Bell, Bigler, Broderlrlc, Cameron, Chandler,

Clark, Cnllaiti T, Crllteinleii, IMxon, poohtUs, llurkee, Fessonden,
FikH, (Iwln, Hale, Hamlin, II irlan, King, Hevvard, Simmons, Sluart.
Thump.on al Kentucky, Trumbull, Wade, Wilson, and Wrighl -517,
NAYH.Messrs. Itayurd, Benjamin, Brown, Chesnut, Clay, ('line

man. Ikivls, Filrh, FilZ|<ntrlek, (Iruen, Hammond, Houston, Hunter,
Ivereou. Johnnou of Tennessee, .Mallory, Jlasnn, I'olk, I'ugli, Held,
Hiee, Selia-tani Shields, Hlidell, Toombs, and Ward 'JO

AUUIOI'l.TI R/U. OOf.UtdES.

The question was then taken on the motion of Mr.
(Iwin to reconsider ; and it was agreed to.yeas 2H, nays
27 us follows :

YEAH.Messrs. Allen, Bell, Itigler, Broderiek,Cameron,Chandler,
Clark. Oollutnor. t'riltf ntlcn, l»in»n. Doolittlcv Nrk«kf, liWodra, Itont.
(.win, Halo, Hamlin, Hariuu, King. Howard, Simmon-, Stuart, Thompsonof Kentucky, Thom»uu of Now Jersey, Trumbull, Wade, Wilson,
and Wright.23.
NAY.S.Mewrn, Bayard, Benjamin, Brown, G'heflnut, Clay, Clingman.Bavis, Fitch, Fitopntrick, Croon, Hammond, Houston, Hunter,

Ivi'i'son, Johnson of Tennessee, Ma Ilory, Mason, Polk, Pugh, Reid,
Ituve, Hoba»tian, Shields, Slidell, Toombs, Ward, and Yulca.27.

Mr. OWtK moved to amend the bill by striking out the
first section and inserting a substitute granting to the
several .States and Territories for the purpose hereinafter
mentioned seven millions of acres of public land to be
np|H>rtioncd in tiie compound ratio of geographical area
and representation in Congress utter the census of Is(10.
each State and Territory, however, to receive fifty thousandacres before such apportionment is made ; and the
State of California may locate her portion from any of
the unappropriated public lands in that State other than
mineral lands and those which may bo occupied by actual
settlers.
The iptesUou being taken, this amendment was not

agreed to .yeas 24, nays 28.as follows :

YEAS.Me.s.-r*. Benjamin, Broderii.k, Br^wu, OhtMiiut, Cay,
Clingm.m, Bavin, Fitaiputlick, Croon, l»wlu, Hammond, Iloii-ton,
Ifiiutor, Ivoraon, Johnson of Tenuc#soe, Mtllury, Marion, Polk, Hold,
Rice, .Shield*, Slidell, Ward, olid Yulce.24.

NAYS.Mo.ssrrf. Allen, Hiyard, Boll, Biglor, Gunoron, Chandler,
( lark, (Jollamer, Crittondcu, Dixon, l)<»olittk\ Durkoe, Fefwoudcu,Fool,
Halo, Huinlin, Harlan, King, Howard, Simmons, Stuart, Thompson of
IVinumAV, lUwiMim ui mw «irv/, avn.... ... ....

son, ami Wright.'2H.
Mr. 11ICE moved to add u proviso to the that section

of the bill "that the provisions of this act shall not applyto Minnesota, neither shall any of the public lands
hereby donated bo selected within the limits of said
Shite."

Mr. rOhK moved to amend the uuwndincnt by in
sorting Missouri also.

Mr. 1UUE accepted tire modification.
The (picstiou Vicing taken, the amendment was not

agreed to.yeas 22, nays .'10 as follows :

YKAH.Messrs. lkifaril, Ben,lamia, ltrowu, Clay, llavi-. Filch,
Fit/imlrick, tiroea, HMiiiinomt, Houston, Ivcrsou, Johnson ul Tonnes
see, Mattery, Mason, I'olk, 1'iijfh, ttlec, ScbiiUmu, Shields, SlidoU,
Ward, and Vsfer 22.
N'AYb Messrs. Alien, Unit, kli^tor, Bro lortck, Cuiiu'ren, Chandler,

Clark, Ciinftiiuui, Cullaiuor, t'rtlleudeu, lUxim. Hoohulc, lhukcc,
Fosscndeu. K'Mit, llate, Hamlin, Harlan, Kiln;, It -l«l, Seward, Win
inline. Slum I, Thnlii|i-im "I Kentucky, Tl ul Xcw Jersey,
Tnoiabi, Trumbull, Wade, Wilson, uud Wright 111).

Mr. PUGII moved to strike ont the fifth section of tiio
bill which was not agreed to. vrns 25, nays 27.

Mr. GKRKN then moved to amend the hill liy adding
an additional section to the ntl'ect that this act shall not
take effect and lie carried out in Its provisions until after
the census of 1 if til) ; on which basis, and the ap[s>rtionmentthereon, the donations and rights granted by this
act shall Ik- made, lie remnikcd that if the donation
was to Is; for the people, it should be made In proportion
to the number of people. If it wore to go into operation
to day, it should lie according to the number of people
to-day ; but as we do not take the census every year, and
as we do lake it next year, he proposed to postpone the
acta, going into operation until 1H80, which will only boa
delay of one year.
The question being taken, the amendment wan not

agreed to yeas 22, nay* .'II as follows

YF.AS.Mo-tar.4, Hfodcrlck, Brown, Che«nut, Clay, l>avi«, Fitch,
Kit/putrick,flrMD, Houston,Ivfrmm, Jntinnoo of Teuneasee, Jones, Mai
lory, Mason, Folk, Fug It, Ki*e, Sebastian, Shield*, HIUloll, Ward, and
Yule*-22.
NAYS mi'sfrs. AIIod, Bates. Ml, Btgler, cameron, Chandler,

Clark, Clingwan, On)lam or, CrIUrndan, Dfioit, Ikoolittlc, Dnikoe,
Fessonden, Fool, Half, Hamlin, lltrlin, Hunter, Kennedy, King,
Held, Howard, Simmons, Smart, Thompson of Kentucky, 'l'oomb-4,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilson, and Wright ill.

Mr. VUOHL moved to amend the hill bv adding the
following additional lection
" Sw. 4mf br Ufurther tnadf*l) Tliat tha «peration of this art

*hall l»« suspended until nuch linn* as the revenues the government
oflhn United Mates derived front duties on import* nu> oirf.nl thd
amount t>f Ifie knhual expenditure."

Mr. MALK thought that amendment who hardly In or
der. He mUI the Seuate had once refused to postpone
the bill indefinitely, and this wus equivalent to do
lug it.

Mr. PIKin had no doubt it would lie, if I'oogrow
should continue to paw such hills as UiIh.

Tlic amendment wan rejected hy the following vote
YEAJsF-Me*»r*. Hsvard, Benjamin, Brown, Cheapnt, Clay, Clingman,Davie, Fttxpeiriolc, <lrern, HoukIou, Hunter, Iveraou, Johriaou

«.f TennuJone*. Mallory, Mason, Folk, INigh, Held, RtcA, He bo*

Pan,HMeftl, Toombs. Ward, and Yuleo 2&
nayrt -me*era. Allow, Hull, Btglor, Broderick, Chmhu-o», (handler

Clark, Collaimr, Ciikwudoo, IHIOPI, U^oliuic, Dmkee, i-pfwtmdeu
Knot, lisle, Ktmllii, TUHtff, K.-lftwiy, gill*,-aW* HrtHftMC
.sinaiI, Thwn|Mflti »a MenOita, fitihriol1, WS4. ^ Ults?ftl^eiwlH'!
Wrl»lit.S7
On motion by Mr. M ASON, the bill wan further luqond-

Ohm 1
AWD THI CONSTITUTION."
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ed by striking out tint portion which requlu * the States
to report the progress of theii t griiultural ooll< r;> » to the
agricultural detriment nl the l atent Office In Wasbingtou.
The bill »a» read a third tiuie and the question wait

stated oil its (wuisage.
Mr. CLAY emtldeKd this one of the moat monstrous,

iniquitous, tuid dangerous measures that had ever been
submitted to Congress, and lie could not permit it to pass
without endcuvoriiig to prove as hu believed be could
prove by as dear and conducive reasoning us can Is
brought to support any proposition (hat it was niiconjstitutional

Mr. HUNTER stated that the senator from Alabama
was laboring from iiidispisiltlan, and, in order to acouin!modatc him, ho would move to postpone the fuither eon
>iideiation of the bill until next Saturday at 1 o'clock.,

Mr. DHOWN. Do not say Saturday. 1 hope to get
Sutuniay for the Distiict business

Mr. CLAY. If it is the pleasure of the Senate to postponeit, it will oblige me, as 1 was up late last night,
and am very hoarse to-day ; but if not, 1 will try to say
what ( want to say now.

Mr. HUNTER modified his motion so as to postpone
until to-iuorrow: but tlie question being taken, on a

division there were ayes 2!l, noes 2."> so the motion was
not agreed to.

Mr, CLAY. I believe It is the first time such a four-
t ->y liiLS been reinsert to any senator ii|hi|i tills floor Out
as tlit- rehis.il prdeeed* I'roirt the opposite side of the Son
ate, perhaps it is not to be w'ondered at.

Mr. TRUMBULL desired to explain. Ho had voted
under n misapprehension He did not Know that the
senator had asked n postponement on account of Indispo!hitloll.

Mr. Clll'ITKNDEN said lie hod also voted under a misapprehension.
Mi WADE hoped the courtesy would lie extended,

lie had misunderstood the remarks of the senator.
Mi SKWAItO statist that he was out of the chamber

when tlie motion wits made, and, coining in while the
vote whs lieing taken without knowing what the questionwas, he thought it safe to vote with the friends of
the bill. He was happy to have an opportunity to correcthis mistake.

Mr. CLAY said he should take pleasure in withdraw
iug the rumaik he mode as to want of courtesy.

Mr. < 'AMKltON stated that the other day ho hail asketl
the senator from Alabama to give way, and he refused
to do it; so lie did not feel bound to extend such a courtesyin this case.

Mr. (.'LAY explained that, on the occasion referred to,
he supposed the senator wanted to make a long speech,
or else lie would have yielded the floor to him.

Mr. C'OLLAMER stated that his vote was given on nc!count of his desire to reserve to-morrow for private bills
He would vote for no business to be postponed until tomorrow,either for coiutesy or anything else.

After some farther colloquy, the consideration of the
subject was postponed until Monday next, ut half past 12
o'clock.

NOTinr. OF DIM..
Mr. SIMMONS gave notice of his intention to introduce

a hill to authorise the l'resideut, by und with the advice
and consent of the Senate, to appoint a board of ciigi
ileers to locate a railroad to Pugct's Sound and the Pa|eitie ocean, on three sejiuratc routes.

ISlrlAX APPBOl'BIATlO.N 1)11.1..

Oil motion by Mr. HUNTER, the Senate resunied the
consideration of the Indian appropriation hill. Several
amendments were adopted, after more or less discussion,
and the hill was read u third time and passed.

After the consideration of executive business,
The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF HKl'KESENTATIVKS.
Tliore l«?ing no quorum present.
Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabutna, moved that there be a

call of the House which motion was agreed to.
The roll was accordingly called, when one hundred

ami fifty-three members answered to their unities, when
all further proceedings umler the call were dispensed
with.

I roi.viiAKT.
On motion of Mr. UKAU AN, of Texas. it was

Jtaohwf, Ta.it the Judiciary rdiimlttee he inntruutisl to iuijttire
lut the expediency of rejwirtirrg it Hi t«> ilellne unit provide l'or tile
punishment of polygenu in file IVrrilori.-s oflhe lTnll"ii States, and to
restrniu the peo|i|e hiiiI aulliarill.'- therein from interference with the
federal judiciary.

Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, stated that that question
was already before the committee, and the resolution waa

wholly unnecessary.
MI80KM.A.NK01J.S tll'SINKS*.

Mr. WALURIDOE, of Michigan, presented certain
joint resolutions of the legislature of Michigan ; which
were laid on the table and ordered to be printed.
On motion of Mr. TAYLOR, of New York, the select

Committee appointed t<> investigate the accounts of the
late Superintendent of J'rinting obtained leave to sit
during the sessions of the House,
On motion of Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, the select ooinlnittcoon naval expenditures were authorised to print the

testimony as taken ltcfore that committee.
Mr. CORNING, of New York, on leave, introduced a

bill to change and regulate the terms of the circuit and
district courts of the United States for the northern districtof New Yotk which was read twice and referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary,

Mr. HASKIN, of New York, offered a resolution re1questing the Postmaster General to communicate to the
House copies of the different contracts entered into with
«l... .1...,,.,1,....i.l in IS.-.7 f.ir I .irivinri. tin. infill nl« ej.r.

tuin overland mail routes.
Mr. BURNETT, of Kentucky, and others, objected.

TDK NKW YORK INDIANS.

'Ill; House then resumed the consideration of Senate
bill to provide for the Allotment of land to certain New
York Indians, and for other purposes.the pending questionbeing on ordering the main question.
The main question being ordered, the umeudmcnt of

Mr. OrAid, of Missouri, was agreed to, and the amendment
reported l»y the committee, as thus amended, adopted.

[The hill, as amended, directs the President, as soon as

practicable, to cause .'12(1 acres, or one half section, to be
allotted to each individual Indian who removed under
the provisions of the treaties of 1838 and 1812 witli the
New York Indians on the land set apart for them in
Kansas Territory, in confoimity with local subdivisions
and survey, and including the improvements to each Indian,the heads of families, and minor children ; and one

year after the location or allotment shall Ihi made the remainderof the land shall Is- considered as part of the
public lauds, and open to pre-emption and settlement,
unless the locations can sooner be made, provided the
Indian claims have precedence over uny other settle
meats
The bill then passed yeas 112, nays M.

IliaaiRTS riMW OOMMITrKKS.

Mr, FAULKNER, of Virginia, from the Committee on

Military Affaire, submitted various adverse reports, which
were laid on the table. The following were of general
interest

'i'ho memorial of the legislature of New Mexico for the
suppression of Indian hostilities bill for the survey ol
the Upper Missouri and Columbian rivers for military
purposes; hill to Authorise the transfer of the governmentbarracks at Savannah, Georgia, to the city of Sa
vanuali hi 11 to survey the Colombian river in the Territoriesof Washington and Oregon hill to enable the See

rotary of War to test the utility of a new mode ol writing
invented by Joseph M. Hodge, of Arkansas hill in relationto property destroyed in the military sorvjee of the
United Mtutes joint resolution for the pqy of yohpdeeis
in the Mexican war and a bill to raise and organize, for
the defence of the frontier settlements, one regiment of
ununited volunteers.

Also, from tire same committee, reported hill for the
establishment of a branch Military Ac ademy at the Herj
mitago, willi the recommendation thai it do not paa*
and it was c ommitted

A)xO| from the same committee, reported IcilU for the
relied of Kdward iugemoll directing the printing of certainrepot ts therein lnontioned to promoto the efficiency
ccf thee army and marine corps by retiring disabled and intirinofficer* and they were severally committed.

Also, from the; same committee, reported memorial relativeto the protection rendered by volunteers to overlandemigianU in 18"»i and it was ordered to be printed
and recommitted.

Also, from tiro same committee, reported tcaok Senate
t»ltl- to trhvrit the right cd 'wa^and ciepot gropnd up the
military ic'Hi'ivation of l-'ort lirat\c>t, State: Michigan,
with an amendment, gud asked that it lac put upon its
pscitage.

I

Intern
I TWO CENTS.

Mr MttN'IXKlMKKV, of Pennsylvania, offered an a

ditiomd Motion grantiug lands to aid in the iiHi.tructii
of aereml imiIrood s In the Territory of Kansas but
was ruled out of order by the Chair on the ground that
proposed to grunt lauds, which wan not the object ol tl
original bill.
The amendment reported by the committee wan tin

agreed to, Jul the bill panned.
Mr. FAULKNER, from the naiue committee, report'

the following resolution
/i. dW.r.l, Ytut tUu s^ rmtiT) "I War ho r h|u *U'«t w ir*i>iiuU

lblrf HtMMmwpy t»l tlit mem.»ir »*{ ( t|»(nti A II Humphrey*,
gather wait any «>ihvr |» a|>«*i h iu hit MAti«ct«Hj w ith t
moiuuir of (fepUln Orauim, u dot ttnu'ul niii'd fur by u former rCHO!
tluu of lIII* Jiuut»<-.

Mr. LKTCHEU, of Virginia, inquired whether it w

intended to publisli these memoirs by Congic»Mr.FAULKNER replied that t ic committee desired
have the memoirs referred to them without being print,
for tln-ii evamiiialiou II v,as e-.peei.dly -e.pie.--t.
make that appeal to the House, that they might not
printed without being scrutinized by the committee.

After further debute
Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, raised a point of order the

under the rules, the resolution must go over one day,
it contemplated the printing of the document.
The SPEAKER decided the point to bo well taken. I

the resolution lies over.
Mi FAULKNER, from the same committee, rc|iort<

the following resolution
/.V«./rv,/ ximl the j-uiil renin,nil.-.' on the public pristine he

struet.st to In.piire Into the expeillrnrj of dot Islns -ome plan by will
thu Pro,-Stent's ini'.sago an.l a- roiiip -Mylitf «to.-uim-nt* sh.ill -irh

printed an.l trutHinith-J to the Soul an.l tt also of K.-prt'.rulatlv'rMr.
LETCHER, of Virginia, moved to amend tire res

lotion by Instructing that committee to Inquire forth
whether pay for double composition can he stopped wire
«... work iu 0TA.-l.n-il l,o the arte

Mr. HOUSTON, of Ahilniiia, stated that lie would lil
to utter an amendment, tint did not know whether 1
could do ho at this time. There ought to he, in hisopii
ion, some amendment by which the Committee on l'rln
ing would he required to examine these large hooka, tw
thirds of which were wholly worthless when printed.

After further debate, Mr. Lktcmbb'h amendment w

adopted, and tlie resolution agreed to.
Mr. FAULKNER, from the same committee, report*

Senate resolution for the benefit of the nearest male he
of the late Major General Towsoii, of the United Stat
army, and asked that it bo put upon its passage.

Alter considerable discil'sslou
Mr. PENDLETON, of Ohio, moved that it be laid c

the table ; pending which
I.WMSI.ATIVK, EXSCITIVI', AND .UIDICIAl APPROPRIATION NL

On motion of Mr. t'HKld'S, of Missouri, the Hon
went into Committee of the Whole on the state
the I'nion, (Mr. Barksiiale, of Mississippi, in tl
chair, and resumed the consideration of the hill Hiatal
appropriations for the legislative, executive, endjudici
expenses of Ihe government for the year ending June '!
1860.

Mr. BURNETT, of Kentucky, moved to amend tl
[iarngrupli in relation to the comi>ensation of the en

ployes of tlie House, hy providing that no othcei or en

ploye shall receive the |»iy or discharge the duties
more than one office at tlie same time wldrh was r

jeeted.
Mr. I'ENDLETON, of Ohio, moved to reduce the a

proprialion for lioxea, &e., from $10,000 to $6,000, tl
amount required for the purchase of boxes.

During the discussion which ensued
Mr. JOHN COCHRANE, of New York, contended th

if they desired to economise, they should commence wi
tlie large appropriations, anil not with those small
ones, which could not well he dispensed with.

Mr. STANTON, of Ohio, inquired where the geatl
man from New York would commence.

Mr. JOHN COCHRANE replied that he would destri
the franking privilege, lie then inquired where he shou
accompany tlie gentleman from Ohio in the work of r

trenchment.
Mr. STANTON rejoined that he would reduce ihe arn

to the standard of 1820, and strike down tin; navy, r

duce the Post Office expenses, and abolish thenar
yards.

Mr. JOHN COCHRANE said*that was not retrenel
ment it was not reform, hut. deform. There was an c

flee for the army, and if the army should l>c stricki
down, the office would remain under the law, and tl
coast and frontier could not he defended.
The question I icing taken, the amendment was agrei

to.
jur. n.Miin, ui v irgium, muu rnuvru unit iiic wiiu

appropriation be stricken out which motion was agree
to.

Sniulry other amendments were proposed and discus
ed, several of which were adopted but without t "i
action on the bid, the committee rose.

mtcKirrs ikom customs.

The SPEAKER laid before the House a letter from 11
Secretary of the Treasury, in compliance with a resol
Hon of the House calling upon him for u statement
the actual receipts from cust >ins, the public lands, ni
other airccs, and whether, in his opinion, they will]
sufficient to meet the exigencies of the public service
which was referred to the Committee of Ways and Mcai
and ordered to be printed,

[The Secretary states that the receipts for the prcsei
quarter from the returns received from the ports of B'j
ton, New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore amount
upwards of four, millions of dollars, llat partial returi
have been received from other ports, which are not sull
cient to justify a stat meut. The receipts from custon
and the public lands confirmed the statement he hi
ma le in his annual report to Congress, and lie, therefor
was of the opinion Hurt the result would show that tl
actual receipts for the remaining quarter of the prose;
year, urvd for the next year, would not vary much fro
the estimates submitted to Congress. He was compelle
however, to say that the receipts were not adequate
meet the public exigency unless the expenditures we
reduced below the estimates on the contrarv. the bil
passed through one or the other branch of Congress wou
very largely and permanently increase the expenditure
It was estimated that the pension bill alone would a

several millions to the annual expenses of the governance
and indeed, a larger amount for the next fiscal year. Oth
bills, in like manner, would swell the expenditure
These expenditures should be reduced to the estimate
or other meuns of levenue would have to be provided.
The Secretary believed that if Congress hail passed tl

bill for the codification of the existing revenue laws, ai
for reorganising the collection distiicts of the Uniti
States, which lie ha J submitted to Congress in couip1
auce with a resolution of the House, the operations
his department would have been greatly facilitated, ai

the collection of the revenue more economically and
feclually secured. Other standing laws for the buildii
of custom-houses, comt houses, &e., might he repcalci
or their execution postponed to a period of great r pro
pol ity, and thus relieve the treasury of a large amount
expenditure. The reeommeudatloii to abolish tlie franl
lug privilege and raise (he postage to five cents, theid
imposing the burden of the support of the postal syste
upon those who use and enjoy its hem lits, If carried on
would also greatly relieve the. treasury.
The Secretary was opposed to adding the twenty mi

lions of treasury notes to the permanent funded debt
the government; but recommended that tho provisioi
of the act of 1H57 in relation thereto he extended for 01

or two years ; by which means they could Is: rodeeiip
from year to year, as the condition of the treasury won

Justify. The Secretary also stated that, between tl
present time aipl (he .10th of June next, there would 1
upwards #f seventeen ipilljops of dollars of these tleasm
notes, wifli interest, ilue, ipu| whyb must be met j

Tip; SPEAKER also iajd before the House a columnn
cation from the Interior Ucnartmeut, transmitting tl
aiputal report <>( the Commissioner of I ntents oti the m
ehanit arta for the year 1838 which,
On motion of Mi JONES, of Tennessee, it was ri (emd

tlio Committee on Printing, for the pin pose of examini
tion to see whether it was necessary to print it or no

Mr. FLORENCE, of Pennsylvania, submitted k motloi
which whs referred to the Committee on Printing, thi
fifty thousand copies lie printed if the Committee c

Printing should make a report
Hie SPEAKER also laid before the House a repo

from the Court of Claims The bills reported were cot
sidered tut having been it-mi twi^ce ami rehired to tl
Committee on Claims, and the adverse imports were plan
on tire Private va^'mlav

\|r. fjflypS, of Pennsylvania, moved that tlie vo1
Uj Which the letter from the Socretaiy of the Tieasui
wan referred to tlie Committee of Ways and Means he i
considered pending which
The Rouse adjourned.
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.1 KfGLlSH VIEW OF THE AMEEICAN AEM>* AAU
i n AA VY.

it [from tlie Lmiton Tbno* of Jan. 10 ]
10 Knglanil may certainly Idim kometliiiig from the mi

ministration of the I Hited Mates. though ihe Immn hap
" pcna to be forthcoming exactly on that topic which Mi f

ltright would be moot unw.lling to select. The Auieii
'' can* have an excellent judgment in military ami naval

matters, which they handle in a spirit always llh«ral ami
t" generally sagacious It wan 80 from the yen beginning oI

J" their hinlory. They never |NWMd through a |uiri<>d oi

!. infancy or routine, hut took the tielil, wlu-u they did takeit,In a (million at once superior to that of old-fashioned
belligerents. Tliev have the merit of anticipating even
thu French of the republic in discarding everything like

,(1 precede lit, and going straight by the shortcut cut to the

,(| mark la-fore them. They wuie the first to make the title
(0 tell in war, ami in the struggle* for independence picked
M.

oil our officers like birds Iroui a tree. They were the
lirst to see what wc have only lately discovered that a
musket ought to he fired with as much pains as a fowl ,

, lng-piece, and at Hunker's Mill thev caused us frightful
llh losses by this simple observance. '1 hey wen; the lirst to

mount infantry on horseliack, as we are tiow doing i-t
4<0 India; and at New Orleans their mounted ritii-uicri left

our advancing force without u moment's repose in
.l every i-iinipuigu iu which we encountered lliein they i-i

sorted to some expedient or other, generally of grout situ-
plicjty, which toll I against us with a severity quite unex|"hpeeled. It wm exactly the same at sea. They had got
no great fleets, hut they bethought themselves that tbev
could turn out single .-.hips, and that by adopting models

ij. of their own they could make those ships stronger than >

or any others atlout. Arvordingly, tlioy built frigates and
re corvettes of a size and armament without |wrallel, took

pains witli their gunnery, and turned the tide ot naval
re victory against us, until Broke put the Shannon's crew

re into truiuiug and heat thcin at their own wcu|s)iiv Their ,

ii- modern policy lias lioen precisely similar. They have
tr got ttie new Dahlgren gun and the new steam-frigate of
0- the Mcrrimae class. Whether these inventions are to ls>

considered successful we cannot yet say, but inventions
as they are, nor are they the last or the most astounding ol

their kind, 'i'hey have been quietly at work upon a
d monster steam riuu, and now wu are introduced to suUirmarine boats, which are to he navigated at thu liottoin of
es the sen. This last discovery, however, scums to havo

been too much even for the American government, and
it lias found its way to Knglund.

in it is when we ascend, however, from particulars to
principles that we see how much we may learn from the <

management of the United States. In the recent report
of their Secret iry of the Navy a document which cots''responds to our navy estimates, taken in conjunction with

of tliu speech of the First Lord in introducing them the
»' Americans are made acquainted at once with the system
»B on which their naval administration is bused. Nothing"1 can exceed the wisdom and precision of the views ex0.pressed, which read like the opening of some good practicallecture at u naval college. "In the construction of
le a war vessel," says the American Secretary, "everything
1- connected with it hits ultimate reference to a single
> point the use of the gun. by which alone, as the means
of or Instrument of power, important results are to be acpoorapiuthed. To place it in the presence of the enemy or

beyond hi reach in the shortest possible time, and to
P use it with the greatest possible effect, is the great object
"> to be sought for in the construction of a navy foe the

maintenance of its auxiliary establishments " These
simple principles arc susceptible of a much wider appliovut tion than has been given here. They lie at the liottom

Ik of the whole science and theorv of war. whether liv land
or or s«a. Kvery battle ami every campaign must depend

mainly upon "the use of the gun." The gun in the hifi-strumcnt by which the soldier nets, and all the professionaltraining of a soldier tends to the one point of pla~>ycing tiiis instrument in position with the greatest rapidityId and employing it with the greatest effect. This U tlitt
e- identical phase into which the latest incidents of our

latest war are passing at the present moment. We have'
>y armed our infantry witli Knliuld rifles, it.ad are placinge- them upon camels's backs.
v- Hut how have we got to these piihits? Kot by rule of

three, but by rule of thumb. Sailors, one after- another,h- and Sir Charles Napier among the foremost, assnre us'f- that our Admiralties have either no system or a wrongsn system ; and certainly, if there has Itecn any system per>fivading our suceessive administrations, we slioulil be puszled to say what it is. We seo wbat they do in America,id They pay no attention to anything but principle, and arc
always on tho look out for some new principle Ixdtcrlc than the last. They do not throw away much money,-'d though their estimates aie on the increase, but they go
straight to work to get tho greatest possible service out

s- of a gun. The Secretary tells the President that the je
'S partment lias selected the arm which combines the greateat strengtli, accuracy, and |>ower ; that a corps <iJ skilled

gunners has heon trained by constant instruction and
i. universal practice at sea, and that, after tijgt, the greatest
u. pains have been taken to get such a ruodcl for the vessel
0j- carrying these guns and gunners tin would combine tho

mk.w, v.i ruin 1,11 vi mniOHt economy or met.
L,c We do not forget that words cost nothing, and that a
i; telling manifesto may he quite compatible with an indif
as feront administration. Neither do we profess to believe

that we are behind the rest of the world when it cornea
,,t to results, but it cannot bo denied that our auocerwlve
in, govorumenta would gave a great deal of money, and make
to much lietter work, if they would but ascertain the proper _ },:
i,s thing to do and the best way of doing it. Neither In
ij_ military nor in naval management have we ever taken
iuj this course. In tin- army every single improvement conidnected with "the uso of the gun" and the efficiency of
Ci the individual soldier has been forced upon the authoriiioties hy public opinion in despite of themselves. If it had
ut not been for the press our soldiers would have been armed
n, with tlie old firelock at this very moment. Never was
j tlicro realized at the Horse Guards the fundamental proptoositiou tliat the ultimate object ol all drill and all equip
rc ment was to make the soldier move as rapidly as possi
Is hie, and send a bullet as truly as possible to its mark
Id The very last thing thought of in military instruction
d. was "the use of the gun in fact, it was not thought of
Id at all. It was quite jiossiblo a few years.we may almost

say a few months--ago, that a regiment might have
d' been considered and reported as in the highest slate of
m. efficiency when not a man in the ranks had ever acquired
d, the smallest conception of musketry practice, or perhaps !

ever lired a hall cartridge In iiis life.
ie 'fake, again, the case of the navy. There we are
id bound to say there has been 110 neglect of gunnery, nor
3d have we been blind to the iliqiortanee of sjieed as a result
li- of steam power. Some of our heavy frigates would sail
of round the Merrirnac with ease, anil the Renown, taken
i,| altogether, is thought to lie unsurpassed hy any vi asid
f afloat. But this docs not finish the question. Our posi
,g tlon imposes other obligations upon us. We have not
P only to consider how the most powerful artillery can bo
is brought with most rapidity into an enemy's presence, w
of withdrawn again, hut how a fleet of a certain magnitude
k can lie sent in the shortest time into the channel. Now,
>y we have certainly had repented discussions in a general
1,1 way about "manning t lie navy," hut «vo do not remem
tf her that any minister ever propounded tlris principle of

administration in the American style, and then informed
I Parliament how he wm going to put it into execution,
of Sir rhutlcs Nnpii rluv: come to the point tuore than once
,s in a plain, seamanlike way. He not only sees what we
is have to do, but he tells us how we should do it. Ilia
>d plan nyay he good or Irad we do not enter upon that
Id question at present -hut, at any rate, it is a plan oalcn
y luted for a known purpose and intended to effect that
ic purpose "You might have," says he, "'.nlrty sail of
,v the line lit Koitlicad ill IV. I; or ten dn Il.i»

1 -J'- """.

is a power which vrn trust iuay uu/tr lie needed, l>ut
which wo certainly on^;iit to (lOsM'sis, ami if tu [voksoms it

ic "would cimt very littl moie thAn our prevent system," i
w< I<1 lilu cither t.o i.< >!) thing done, or sotftstlrin; 1
better done in Its plte . )

to

, CtlAS-.v o> Mi hio.h Mr Mini Mm I'inrli wens ar

a rented in Snfl.dk, Virginia, on Saturday, on suspicion ot j
lt being accessory to lite nun.I. r of Win. VmrIi, lust Christ- J
,n trots mill confined in NiMiHOiuond enmity l'<il Snspt jciou whs trron (I, it in Maid, bv nmicfblii;: said by ft little

_ jre RriiKTiNii tiii: Omrnis When ihc oftk crs of tb» Uiv s
i I frour Staunton reached iknUutlinti, Virginia. to an est r

George K li.Tuuli' a onmd time, (lie having l«*s <

Ic quitted on n piovlous i lunge of ohtiiiilirg money on till*)
ry pretence*.» his fri« mln i existed tluiu and several had toj
f b» taken m custody Che ronraruiutv w«s gmtflj ex Jcited Th* pngtim do not state the exact nature Of the 1

charge upon which this u«w arrest madefyM

J
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